
TOWELS, MUFFS, ETC.-STONE & THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas
-WILL OFFER ON-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
25 dozen slightly soiled 50c Towels at. , 25c.
300 Seal Muffs at $1.29,S.
50 pieces 40-incli wide Silk Warp Hen¬

rietta Cloth at . 89c, S.

M.J. M'FADDEN-BOYS'CAPS.

Reminds you that you are in need of heavy apparel to withstand the
weather. Ofir assortment of Gloves, Underwear and Winter

Caps is complete and our prices are lower than evj*.

Boys' Windsor jggSpk Men's Windsor
CAPS CAPS

25c..Good Cloth or Scotch Windsors, worth double tho money.
35c..Heavy Cloth or Scotch Windsors, worth double tliejmoney.
50c..At this prico you can take your choico of many stylos and fabrics

in Extra Heavy AYindsors, mado up in first-class stylo of sucli
caoda ns Velvets, Velours, heavers, Chinchillas, Cqrduroy, Cassi-
more, lie.

Other stylc3 at correspondingly low prices. BOY'S CAPS, Windsors, Wanderers,
Polos, Turbans, Ac., 25c, 35c and 50c.

Don't fail to ocft the STIFF HAT wo aro selling at $1 50, worth $2 each 1

PARLOR FURNITURE-HOUSE &. HERRMANN

cCftfo/A- "7^-538 ^^=-
I F . YOU . MHKE . K . CHLJ

HOUSE & 13L^^T^l^LA,lsnS[
TRB KODSEPURHlSHERS, 1300 Main Straet. >a»

?®*. Weekly or Monthly Payments.

jAMcfadden,
Xjcadiixs Oaato»3?irioo Hattor t£s ]?OTnishor.

IQgO and 1322 Market St.

DKEff.CvHIEFS-CEO. M. SNOOK &.CO.

M. Snook& Co.
.HAVE NEARLY 1,000 DOZEN

UHNDXERCHIEFQ o@o
® JL JL . ® . ° o . o Ym.,r^ °

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.
tssJPinned together, these would lnake)^1 a line almost'four miles long! J ^
SOHVEE OIFTHBIB IB^RGhAIlSrS:
Ladies' Cambric Handkerchiefs, drawirbordsis :>c each
Ladies' Fino Embroidered llandkorchicftlroiii 10c to S2 each
6S?*lixtra Good Values at ~ 25 and 50c each
Children's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs at 5c each
Children's Handkerchiefs, in fancy boxes, from 20c up
Ladies'Pino Linen Handkerchiefs, Initialed, at -5c each
Gents' Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, Initialed, at -5 and 50c each
Ladios' Puro Silk Handkerchiefs, embroider-ed'or bordered l!)c each
Ladies' Pure Silk, Initialed, Handkerchiefs tit 25c each
Gents' Puro Silk Initialed Haudkorchiefs at..i. 50c and SL each
Gents' Puro Silk Printed Bordered Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at.*>l)c each
Ladles' I'uro Silk Handkerchiefs, Drawn l»ordeVj?, from 25c up.
Gents' Flllc Handkerchiefs. In Hemstitched and Dmwn Horrors, nit qualities.
Genu' Silk and Cashmere Mulllers, nil prices. Ladies' Grepi\Uo Chcne Mutilers, all tints.
An immense line of fancy Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs in nil grades from the cheapest

to the finest made.
OZTTho special prices above quoted will remain unchanged until all are disposed of.

EST" OX CLOAK nndDRKSS GOODS wo positively will not he undersold.

Geo. M. Snook& Co.

HOLIDAY BARGAINS-W. J. LUKENS.

W. J. LUKENS.
Holiday Bargains!

Diamonds,' Gold Watches ami lino Jotrulry, Handsome Diamond Pendants, Neck*
Iuccb nnd T.oclcqtfl, fillver and Gold. Souvenir Spoons, Stamp and Hairpin
Uoxcs, Trinkot Trays, and a compldto lino of other goods, Uric-a-Jirae, etc.

.w. or. ij ujag..hi:srs,U~jr »l.n II'M.I) AND l.ll.VKIt T.\i;HX IK rtCKASdi:, ilcJ

OBli-oi No*. a.i unil'^7 iMun-tnonUi SU-cut.

Now Advertisement*.
Christum* rrcionta.M. lloyrontm.Filth Pago.Holiday 1'rulu.I.ouU JjisSiiirU.Fifth I'fltfo.D.lOundJUu! & Co.-Clotblog.Fifth I'ngc.For Salo.'I hoiuns O'llrk-n.
(.co. II Stlfel <!i Co..tiuibrollns.Fifth 1'iikq.Ovareclnts.M. Outnmn & Co..Fourth l'ujjc.AdvautUtfO.Kurner «.Vj Co...Sjcoud l'uuo.Notion toOuitur l'luycra.I'orSnlc-O. O. Smith.
Decorated CliJnu.Kwliifj Eroi.
Coal.Kofihnliuo Urea.
Holiday .John Frlok-L
Illustrated Christinas Ntimbcru.Stnntoa

Davcupori.
LOU HWAUACUUlt.

1'verythluK tliut In nice, now and novel
fur tho Htdhliiyrt. Our assortment !<. now
complete \r« are Hiiro every purchaser
can liml a Multed article. Our ij'ur G'npcsand Wrap* wo have marked down vory
oheap. Wo tiro displuy.lm? tho choicest
llrio of Ltidlns' nail Ouiit*' Limm initl bilk
llundkcrchicfs lu tho city ami many other
nowr lines. LOU SWAllAt'KEtt.

LNTlItLLY NEW.

. Norway ami ltuHHlnn Knamolod Souvo-
ulr SpooiiH, at I. G. Dllil.ON As CO.'S.

(illANU OS'KUA tiALOON, Oyster ami
Chop House. (Jlbvm'nand Dougherty's ltyo
Whisldes. ,'iU Twelfth .Street.

IF you cannot, r,oo ami nectl Spr.Rlae.lei,
you should call oa us anil havo yoiu* eye*
tented without charge. Wo havo tho finest
instruments and nioro cxperlotico than anyother Optician la Uio Stato, anil uuarauloo
»atiiiictiou or inouev vormuN'd.

j'ACOi; W. GRClin,
Jeweler and Optician,

Cornrr Twelfth and ainrkottjlreou.

23c. A nUABTUlt A YAUU. S5e.

Another lotoC l'lalu China Silk this morn-
liiff. II. KMSUKIHLIC,

lit and '10 I'.lovonth street.

Joliu Dounolly Appointed.
Chiof.of tho Kiro Department Ilcaly

yesterday appointed John J)onnelly
hostler at tho nook and ladder house,
vice William lfinuegau. Donnelly is a
member of tho police force, and liaa
been one of Chief. Delbruggo'a beat men,
faithful, intelligent and accommoda-
tins- The chief yesterday spoke of him
in tho highest terms. Donnelly re-

signed his position on the forco to ac¬

cept the new one. What will bo done
to iill tho vacancy on tho polico forco
the chief was not prepared to say last
evening.

A Hare 1*1 rd.

City Clerk Thoner yesterday added
to his collection of birds, beasts and
reptiles a peculiar specimen of tho
feathered tribe, in the shape of an East
Indian mino, ti member of tho parrot
family, llo is said to bo ablo to talk,
and certainly has enough voice to do so
if ho feels like it. He looks black in an

ordinary light, but with tho sun on his
plumage lie is of a peculiarly glossy
royal purple. There are some pretty
markings on him, but his head more re-
semblos theollice turtle's than anything
else. All that collection now needs to
be a dime museum is some three sheet
bilis and a license.

Transfers Kecorded.

Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to
record two deeds of trust and transfers
as follows:
November :>0, by William B. Simpson,

executor of tho will of William liusbey,
dceoased, to George W., William J., and
John Lutz, for $2,509 83, forty feet of
tho Busbey property, south of alley 12,
on Market street.
July 10, by Kobert Crawford, of Cain-

crcn, to George Maxwell, for $75, lot 20
iiiftquaro .'JO. on High street.
November30, by Elizabeth liusbey,

widow of William iiusbey, to tho Lutz
I'roa.., for the same property conveyed
by tfc;e executor.

Dr. 1'ipes Acquitted.
Tlif jury in the case of Dr. John tt.

Pipes, accused of gravo robbery, was
again ^ent to its room yesterday "morn¬
ing wl.ien tho circuit court reconvened,
ami regained out all forenoon and until
about.3 o'clock in tho afternoon, much
to tho surpriso of tho public. After
having acquittod Taylor l'orman, in¬
dicted jointly with the doctor, the night
before, iit wad tho general supposition
that the ,doctor would also bo acquitted
in a slioiU time. About 2 p. in. tho jury
came into the court room and tho ac¬
cused w.ia sent for. The crowd that
hung aboti t the court soon increased to
a pretty prood number, Waiting im¬
patiently tall the verdict was rendered.
It was not " uilitv. The doctor was tho
recipient (.6: many congratulations on
this result.

Willininl S^cCulIough not <iiiilty.
Most of til o time oi the circuit court

yesterday w'a a occupied by the trial of
"the case of * William McOullough, ac¬
cused of stiTi'kinjx Charles Graham, a
non-union rinV.-er for M. lteillv during
the warehousemen's strike, on "the beau
with a bottle. \ Howard and Arnett ap¬
peared for the {prosecution and Atkin¬
son, Dovener :.a ul Criswell for the de¬
fense. The Jury was composed of
Messrs. C. II. i jerry, John T. Hand, S.
A. Kepner, ileiirv iJrunhaus, Elbert L.
l»ose, V. \V. Bervy, August C. llartong.
Samuel S>arr, dJhpstian Sanders and
Johu Niunis. Tiicro was no ovidonce
that McGulloug'ti threw tho bottle.
After the jury 1»d been out half an
hour it returned .* verdict of not guilty.
A jury was em paneled in the case of

Ed Kbbcrts, accus S d of cutting Frank
.Scbrooder spmo ti\no age, and tho caso
will bo tried this n:\orning.
Dr. "Wood's Norvsay l'ino Syrup wa3

used for years as t\"prescription by a
fcucccssful physician. It is in all re¬
spects the beat coi^'h medicine mado
to-day. .Sold by all \dealers on a guar¬
antee of satisfaction.1 d&w

Tappan* & CoNNEii. leading Photog¬
raphers. \
TUIS l>t\st rjuallty, tho cholcmt assort,

meat, tile lu'.rost prlca* o;i Diamond*,
IVaGchcs a:ul Jewelry, at

XVllK.W i: IIAXCIIEU'S.

Dn L. L. iSke!U!od, 5r.vcioli.3t on dis¬
eases of tho Kve, Ear, Throat and Nose,
will insure a speedy and pleasant
method of curing catarrh. Remedies
can l>o used at home. 1525 Market
street, opposite postoflice.'

spccial Sale.,
Forty-one pair Ladios' Si\V: Top Hand

Sowed Button .Shoes, E. C. Burt's make,
regular. SU'Slioo, for to Vctosui them
out, L. #A . Blond.

unique doslpin lu tho Iat«Mt Silrur
Novolties ut AV1112AT & II.(LNCV IlSlt'S.

H. E. II12.1.MAN »V CO. am Kellfvlg Uk
solid Ciolil Watolif H, with tancydial avul 1-21:
hand, at II) per cent lower lb.ati auyj other
hou^c in the city* j

A FAKMKIt AS31GXS.
Ho lull 93,000 la Wliooling and It liroko

lilin Up.
Phillip Cunningham, a prominent

farmer of ^(aralinll county, has made
an asslgnmant of all hid. personal prop¬
erty to John A. Bloyd, truatoo, for tho
benefit of his creditors. Tho assign¬
ment was. made on tho 27th of Novem¬
ber last and admitted to record tho30th.
Tho deed provides lirst for paying tho
expenses of executing tho trust; sec¬
ond, tho payment of $15 to J. T. Par¬
sons for legal Korvices, and third, tho
payment of tho baluneo of his creditors
pro raid. 1 Iiu indebtedness is said t<J 1>Q
about SI ,-00. -Mr. Cunningham is it
good citizen, industrious in his business
atlairo and prudent in his habits, but
on a trip to Wheeling recently, ho lost
$2,000 in cleat cash, oitlior horo or somo
wiiero on tho road, and it was tho loss
of tho mohoy that caused his assign-
ment. Ho had no r<?al e3tate, having
sold his farm some timo ago. Tho prop¬
erty assigned will not pay indebtedness
in lull.

Srpiliu Kintburly to bo.
Sinco the death of tho lato Squire

"William II. Davis thcro lias beon somo
speculation as to who would bo his
successor. The only applicant for tho
vacancy has been ex«justico Buchanan,
but the friends of Pliilo Kimborly have
urged him to allow them to use his
liamo for the position. At first he
declined, but tho suggestion of his
name met with bo much favor that it is
understood that his consent litis at
length boon obtained, llo will probably
bo duly appointed at tho mooting of
tho Board of Commissioners next Mon¬
day. A better clioieo could not bo
made. -Mr. Kimborly is intelligent and
has all tho requisites of a lirat-class
judge. Hia appointment would meet
with general approval.

Annual I.od^o ol' Sorrow.

"Wheeling Lodge, No. 23, B. P. O. Ellis,
will on next Sunday afternoon givo its
annual lodge of sorrow at Odd Fellows
hall. Tho exerciso will begin at 4 p. m.
Kov. A. Mooro will make tho opening
prayer, thcro will bo vocal music by
Messrs. Day and McCoy, Mrs. Williams
and Miss Phillips, an eulogy on the
order by Capt. 15. B. Dovcnor, an euloiry
by Kov. Dr. \V. II. Cooke, an address by
Kev. J. F. Chonowctb, and prayer by
Kov. J. A. Hopkins. Tho services at
these annual events aro always impres-
sivo and interesting, and they aro usual¬
ly largely attended.

Brighten* up; you don't have to plank
down a fortune; you can get Salvation
Oil for 25 cents.

Gilded live cent pieces arc going for
fivo dollar gold pieces, but Dr. Hull's
Cough Svrup needs no gilding to make
it go. Price only 23 cents.

Taitax & Cqxzzl's "Aristo" Photo¬
graphs arc in great demand lor the holi¬
days.
No doct«>ijs' bills presented to the

families who uso Dr. A. & Todd's Liver
Pills.

I.OOS12 Diamonds, Ruldos, I'm or-
aids, I'earls and Opals in large qimntltlun,

at AVHi;AT& UAMJLLLU'S.

Dn. L. L. Sherrod, Specialist, Eye,
Ear, Throat and Nose. Consultation
free. Call on him for all diseases of
theso important organs. 1525 Market
street, opposite postoilicc.*

->

SACRIFICE SALE «»r Trimmed Hats,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

ROOT'S I'liOl'liK'S STORK,
ltOG Main street.

v£y Pries enhj 25 Cis. Sold by all dealers.
Will relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Tcoihacho, Soros, Burns,
Cuts, Mounds, Scalds, Backache, etc.

iLANQE'3 PLUGS, The Qrcat Tobacco Ar.~
tldolcl.Pric3 IQCti. At oll druggists,

Masquerado Suits.
Jacob lleilmeicr, proprietor of the

Pxiii-Llaiicllo Dyeing, Scouring and lie-
pairingWorks, at 1431 Markot street, has
received a new lot of handsome Mas-
quorado Suits! which he will rent at
low price?. Suits for the Kinness can
also be engaged. Cloths and drapinga
and all articles of that nature cleaned
on short notice.

C.IllLS' WATCZIKS.
Open I'nco Stem Wiml Silver Watches,

only SI. LI. !.;. 1IILLM.VN iV CO.

WHEAT & IIA-NCllKll «oll Watchos tho
lowest. Tlicy guarantee all prices.

IVniJAT A: IIAXCHlHl have tho host Sil¬
ver Watch tor a boy or girl iu thu market
lur?5.

A Harrow L'senpo.
Persons subject to cramps will he in¬

terested in tho experience of J. F. Miles,
Wesley, Venango county, 1'a. lie was
taken "very severely and called iii two
doctors, who proscribed for him but
failed to givo him relief. A druggist of
Butler, Til., then gavo him a double
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and in twenty
minutes he was all ri^ht and is enthu¬
siastic in his praise of tho remedy, -o
and 5U cent bottles for sale by'drus-
uists. DAW

C.UtL ninl svo tho Noriyeghin Transpar.
cut lluaniel Souvenir Spoons at- I. 0.1)11.-
LON & CO.'rf. They are entirely new uuil
beautiful.

Tun Wheeling Buildiiiz Association
is still open for new members. Meets
Saturday evenings at otlico of Franklin
Insurance Company, No. 31 Twelfth
street.

THE \HUB-ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS.

& q

K2S3S

Although this linstbccn called nn off aojson, on account of llio con-
tinueil ivavrn woatliort and Koncral complaint o( dull business, II'B
STARTED J,V »7r.Rr.l BOOM, AXD HAVE BEEXJOOM1XOEVEIl SIXCE. Wo'no worked bard to got pood thing* to soil, and
to sell tlicui cheaply, Mqro of pur success is duo to this than soft
hand* and tho'thoughtwgs think. We'ra niakini! rapid progress and
our ambition is to keoplon and 011 until wo roach tho pitch of exccl-
lpnco and vaatneaa in a»njorcliandi/,iiiR way beyond tho dreaming of
tho 1no.1t imaginative. * It I'ravidonco will permit wo'U reach our
lofty aim, of that you may rest assured, for thoro'a no such word as
(ail in our vocabulary. (Our purchases aro on such a largo scale,
owing to our, phonouiinaily largo and constantly increasing business,
that wo aro often enabled to buy tho best Roods in tho market for
less oven than thocoat ofj production. This enables us

10 Itaflf ill Ciisln!
Wo closely watch our'business, havo a protty (air idea of what's

going on, uinI know that wo placo our merchandise upon our coun¬
ter* at lower tares than anyihouso in tho city; wo could go beyond,
but it's not necessary.

HARD, GRINDING I0RKTEM
Whatever wo do, wo mean "to do well; wo try to do well; wo hopo

to do well. If out' function ia>only that of a tradesman, wo moan to
enoblo it by doing it well, and that wo put oil our spirit and forco
and brain and brawn into tho work ia most charmingly and beauti¬
fully illustrated by our present matchless stock of.

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings.
Our superior products include every stylo in vogue, and our low
prices.prices that aro indisputably tho lowest in tho market

Should Caw Everyone to Come to

-THE HU ¦MBf

One-Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,
MARKET AND FOURTEENTH STREETS.

REDUCTION SALE-WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

$40 Tapestry Suits at . . , . $25
' $50 Plush Suits at $25

$$<; Crushed Plush Suits at . . . $35
Silk Plush Parlor Suits at . . $45

$60 Crushed Plush Parlor Suits at . . $45
$60 Tapestry Suits at $33

THESE GOODS ARE POSITIVELY BELOW SOST,
Sale Begins Monday!

$22 worth of goods for $2 cash and $i per week. $13
worth of goods for $1 cash and jo cents per week.

1136 to 1140 Market Street.
jos. h. wseDLE, Manager.

FINE GOODS-J. S.RHO DES A, CO.

BARGAINS IN

Mtmlfs,
FOR FIVE DAYS, BEGINNING .

TUESDAY, December!
__

Buy your Christmas Hand¬
kerchiefs while this

sale is on.
Embroidered Silk Hand¬
kerchiefs, Gents,'Ladies'

and Children's

INITIAL SILKHANDKERCHIEFS
At 25 per cent less than

Regular Prices.

Ladies'Embroidered Hand¬
kerchiefs, from ioc to $2.

The best assortment of
Linen Initial Handker¬
chiefs for Ladies and

Gentlemen in
the city!-'

J. S. RHODES
5t CO.,'

1152 TUtHIN STRBET,

EGGER, WARRICK & CO.

Special AnnoifficemeBt
TO

Wo bavo succeeded in obtaining the pvdaysont'of the choicest nirl largest ila>f;M.v l.«
lts that wo havo had this season. im«l at re¬
duced price. Wit.vf buyers will llnd it to their
interest to call oil ua thancxt two weeks.

NEW-MUFFSaniFURS
From the cheapest to the very f.nc-t cm
I'rlccs on each les-i than you can tmy tii'--:a

elsewhere, huU no" exception.

Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets
At greatly reduced prlce3. We have *.: -r I
in getting ten ideces mOrc or that/Jre-i*

gain Ui.ack llKNittmA, 1"» Jneh/i
at 50c, worth 73c. Now i*

your time to «et a

Cheap Black Dress!
OTTIR,

Blanket and Uidereear
SALS

la enormous this season. rlmply 1>' ;v3

kcoji ui» the bloc!: ami lov,\.-f i»ri
than found clw\vhere.

mmiiiiliii
a co.,

1132 7ISHIN STH2E"


